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 The Nluv Group  
VA Disability Claim Agreement  

  

 
Thank you for choosing THE NLUV GROUP to assist you with obtaining your VA Ratings.  Per your 
Initial Session, you realize what you deserve, and you are ready to take action using our team to 
assist you with filing your VA Disability Claim.  Our team will prepare and submit your VA Disability 
Claim on your behalf based on our Initial Session and any additional information that you provide 
related to this matter.   
  
Our team agrees to provide the following:  
 
From the date that you send us all the information that we need, our team has 10 business days, 
Holidays and weekends not included, to process your information.  Other than issues out of our 
control and/or an agreed upon situation between both parties, if we do not meet our deadline, we 
will be required to refund you $100 per day over our 10 days deadline.   
 
You agree to pay the following:  
 
The cost for the initial processing is a one-time fee of $1,500.00.  Payment is required upfront.  
This payment will cover thorough review of your submission, processing of required 
paperwork/filing and guidance once you have received notification from the VA about your claim.    
 
 
Once you receive a ruling from the VA and you decide to process your paperwork again, using our 
services, you agree to pay an additional one-time fee of $200.00.  You are not required to use our 
service as a repeat client, however this agreement locks in your guaranteed pricing of $200 as a 
returning client.    
 
If you agree with all that is stated above, please sign below.  This agreement becomes effective 
when we receive this signed document and your initial full payment.  Please email this signed 
document to cs@thenlvugroup.com  
 
 

   

Veteran’s Signature   Date 

 

Veteran’s Name (Print Out) 
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